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The HD408T, HD4V8T are analog output relative or differential atmospheric pres-
sure transmitters; they are used in all those applications where non corrosive air 
or gas need to be monitored, with pressure fi elds from 10 mbar to 2000 mbar. 
The piezoresistive sensor gives extremely precise and stable measurements of 
the applied differential pressure, with excellent repeatability, low hysteresis, and 
very good temperature stability.
The output signal of the sensor is conditioned to provide either a current output 
(model HD408T) or a voltage output (model HD4V8T) linearly proportional to the 
applied differential pressure.
The transmitters are ready to use as they have been calibrated at the factory. 
They are used to monitor clean room barometric pressure, to control fi lters, to 
measure fl ows (employment with the Pitot tube), for packing and packaging 
machines, and to control ventilation.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION @ 20°C AND 24Vdc

HD408T HD4V8T

Sensor Piezoresistive

Measurement range
10, 20, 50, 100, 200, 500, 1000, 2000 mbar

±10, ±20, ±50, ±100, ±200, ±500, ±1000, ±2000 mbar

Output signal 4 … 20 mA
0 … 10 Vdc standard;

0 … 5 Vdc, 1 … 5 Vdc on request

Precision

Resolution Infi nite

Temperature effects

Time stability

Startup time 1 sec. at 99% of full scale reading

Response time
< 10 ms until it reaches the stated precision by applying a step pres-

sure level

Power 8 … 30 Vdc
16 … 40 Vdc or 24 Vac with output  0 … 10 Vdc

10 … 40 Vdc or 24 Vac with outputs  0 … 5 
Vdc, 1 … 5 Vdc

Absorption < 4 mA

Load resistance

R
Lmax

 = 727 Ω a 24Vcc

R
Lmax

 =
Vdc-8

22 mA

Minimum input resistance 10kΩ

Operating temperature

Storage temperature

air and dry gases only

Overpressure limit
350mbar for the models 10, 20, 50, 100 mbar

Pressure connection With Ø 5mm fl exible tube 

Screw terminal box

64x58x34

Protection degree IP67

INSTALLATION
In all models the sensor and electronic parts are housed in a robust case in 

allow to secure the transmitter’s base directly to a panel or a wall, become 
available. HD408T, HD4V8T can be mounted in any position, the deviation of the 
zero due to the mounting position is in the worst case (10 mbar range) less than 

can be accessed from outside, for pressures up to 100mbar.
HD 408T…, HD 4V8T…

RELATIVE OR DIFFERENTIAL ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE 

TRANSMITTERS

Access hole to adjust the zero
(on models up to 100mbar f.s.)

Access hole to adjust the zero
(on models up to 100mbar f.s.)
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Examples of connections with the HD9022 and DO9404 indicators/regulators

ORDERING CODES

RANGE
OUTPUT

4…20mA
OUTPUT

0…10Vdc
OUTPUT
0…5Vdc

OUTPUT
1…5Vdc

R
EL

AT
IV

E

0...10mbar HD408T-10MBG HD4V8T-10MBG3 HD4V8T-10MBG1 HD4V8T-10MBG2

0...20mbar HD408T-20MBG HD4V8T-20MBG3 HD4V8T-20MBG1 HD4V8T-20MBG2

0...50mbar HD408T-50MBG HD4V8T-50MBG3 HD4V8T-50MBG1 HD4V8T-50MBG2

0...100mbar HD408T-100MBG HD4V8T-100MBG3 HD4V8T-100MBG1 HD4V8T-100MBG2

0...200mbar HD408T-200MBG HD4V8T-200MBG3 HD4V8T-200MBG1 HD4V8T-200MBG2

0...500mbar HD408T-500MBG HD4V8T-500MBG3 HD4V8T-500MBG1 HD4V8T-500MBG2

0...1000mbar HD408T-1BG HD4V8T-1BG3 HD4V8T-1BG1 HD4V8T-1BG2

0…2000mbar HD408T-2BG HD4V8T-2BG3 HD4V8T-2BG1 HD4V8T-2BG2

D
IF

FE
R

EN
TI

A
L

-10...10mbar HD408T-10MBD HD4V8T-10MBD3 HD4V8T-10MBD1 HD4V8T-10MBD2

-20...20mbar HD408T-20MBD HD4V8T-20MBD3 HD4V8T-20MBD1 HD4V8T-20MBD2

-50...50mbar HD408T-50MBD HD4V8T-50MBD3 HD4V8T-50MBD1 HD4V8T-50MBD2

-100...100mbar HD408T-100MBD HD4V8T-100MBD3 HD4V8T-100MBD1 HD4V8T-100MBD2

-200...200mbar HD408T-200MBD HD4V8T-200MBD3 HD4V8T-200MBD1 HD4V8T-200MBD2

-500...500mbar HD408T-500MBD HD4V8T-500MBD3 HD4V8T-500MBD1 HD4V8T-500MBD2

-1000...1000mbar HD408T-1BD HD4V8T-1BD3 HD4V8T-1BD1 HD4V8T-1BD2

-2000...2000mbar HD408T-2BD HD4V8T-2BD3 HD4V8T-2BD1 HD4V8T-2BD2
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HD9022HD9022

GND Vin

HD408T has a 4…20mA current output HD4V8T with voltage output

H D 4 0 8 T - 1     G 

 1 = 0...5Vdc
 2 = 1...5Vdc
 3 = 0...10Vdc
 not indicated = 4…20mA

D = Differential pressure -f.s … +f.s
 with regard to the atmosphere
G = Relative pressure 0… +f.s
 with regard to the atmosphere
 
B = bar
MB = mbar

Nominal full scale
10 - 20 - 50 - 100 - 200 - 500 mbar (MB)
1 - 2bar (B)

 0
 V = Voltage

Output:

Output Type:

Barometric transmitter to wall mount for indoor use, with 0…1 Vdc analog output. 

Measuring range 600…1100mbar. Power supply 10…40 Vdc. Working temperature 

Technical specifi cations

Type of sensor Piezoresistive
Measuring range 600÷1100 mbar
Analog output 0÷1Vdc
Accuracy  

Resolution Infi nite

Temperature drift

Long term stability
Settling Time 1 sec. Al 99% of the measure
Response time <200ms after pressure stabilization
Power Supply 10÷40 Vdc

< 4 mA
Working temperature

Dry air and gases, non-corrosive
Overpressure
Dimensions 65mm x 58mm x 35mm

HD 4V8T Baro

BAROMETRIC TRANSMITTER
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Applications

Description

The series of transmitters HD402T... is suitable for measuring relative pressure 

with respect to atmosphere or differential pressure in the range from 50 Pa to 

200 kPa.

These transmitters use a silicon piezoresistive sensor with high accuracy and 

temperature compensation, which has excellent linearity, repeatability and sta-

bility over the time.

The output signal of the sensor is converted into a standard analog output to 

be chosen between voltage 0...10 V or current 0...20 mA or 4...20 mA. The cur-

rent output signal can be transmitted over long distances with high immunity 

to interference (the maximum distance depends on the load and the section of 

the connection cables, but distances of several hundred meters are commonly 

reached). 

The tool offers a wide range of confi gurations. Besides the full scale (f.s.), differ-

ent measuring units can be chosen for each instrument, and it is also possible to 

set the unipolar (0 ... +f.s.) or bipolar (-f.s. ... +f.s.) measuring range.

The confi guration can be made through a series of dip switches mounted on the 

Thanks to the particular sensor used, the transmitters are insensitive to orienta-

tion and position. Moreover, the high stability of the sensor over the time and in 

comparison to the changes in temperature allows to eliminate the operations of 

maintenance typically required to compensate for the aging and the deviation 

of the sensor zero.

played on a 4-digit display under the unit of measure set by the user.

The transmitters are supplied ready for use and factory calibrated in 3 points.

As an alternative to the confi guration of the transmitter by means of the dip 

Power supply with 24Vac alternating voltage or 16...40 Vdc direct voltage.

Technical specifi cations

Sensor Piezoresistive, High stability

Measuring range
from 0…50 Pa to 0…200 kPa both relative and differential

(please refer to table 1)

Resolution Please refer to table 2

Accuracy @ 25 °C

± 1.5% f.s. nominal for HD402T1

± 0.75% f.s. nominal for HD402T2

± 1% f.s. nominal for HD402T3, HD402T4 and HD402T5

Accuracy @ 0…50 °C

± 3% f.s. nominal for HD402T1

± 1% f.s. nominal for HD402T2, HD402T3, HD402T4 and 

HD402T5

Long term stability 

(1000 h) @ 25 °C

± 0.5% f.s. nominal for HD402T1 and HD402T2

± 0.35% f.s. nominal for HD402T3

± 0.25% f.s. nominal for HD402T4 and HD402T5

Output signal 0…10 Vdc RL > 10 k! and 0…20 or 4…20 mA RL < 500 !

Response time
0.25 seconds for the analog outputs

0.5 seconds for the display updating

Overpressure limit

50 kPa for the models with f.s. up to 10 kPa

200 kPa for the model with f.s. 100 kPa

400 kPa for the model with f.s. 200 kPa

Compatible media Only air and non-aggressive dry gases 

Power supply 24 Vac   10% or 16…40 Vdc

Absorption < 1 W @ 24 Vdc

Pressure connection Ø 5 mm hose

Electrical connections
Screw terminal block, max 1.5 mm2 , PG9 fairlead for the input 

cable

Operating conditions

Storage temperature

Housing dimensions 80 x 84 x 44 mm

Protection degree IP67

HD402T

PRESSURE TRANSMITTERS
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TAB. 1: full scale values and units of measurement

Model Pa kPa mbar mmH2O inchH2O mmHg PSI

HD402T1 50/100/250 --- 0,5/1/2,5 5/10/25 0,2/0,4/1 --- ---

HD402T2 250/500/1000 --- 2,5/5/10 25/50/100 1/2/4 --- ---

HD402T3 --- 2,5/5/10 25/50/100 --- --- 10/25/50 0,4/0,75/1,5

HD402T4 --- 25/50/100 250/500/1000 --- --- 100/250/500 4/7,5/15

HD402T5 --- 50/100/200 500/1000/2000 --- --- 250/500/1000 10/15/30

TAB. 2: resolution

Modello Pa kPa mbar mmH2O inchH2O mmHg PSI

HD402T1 0.1 --- 0.001 0.01 0.001 --- ---

HD402T2 1 --- 0.01 0.1 0.01 --- ---

HD402T3 --- 0.01 0.1 --- --- 0.01 0.001

HD402T4 --- 0.1 1 --- --- 0.1 0.01

HD402T5 --- 0.1 1 --- --- 1 0.01

84

8
0

44

Fig. 1: dimensions (mm)

Installation

In any model the sensor and the electronics are housed in a rugged plastic 

case with IP67 protection degree. By opening the lid, 3 mm diameter holes are 

available so to allow securing the base of the transmitter directly to a panel or 

to the wall.

65

5
0

Ø 3

Ø 3

Fig. 2: fixing holes (dimensions in mm)

The transmitter can be mounted in any position, but typically it is secured on a 

vertical wall with the pressure taps facedown. The deviation of the zero due to 

the manual calibration of the zero is the following:

make sure that the transmitter is powered at least for 1 hour;

reconnect the tube to the pressure connections.

It is recommended to follow the auto-zero procedure at least once a year under 

normal operating conditions.

CAL ZERO

LED

COM AUX

1 2 3 4 5 6

ON

DIP SWITCH

1 2 3 4 5 6

Fig. 3: CAL ZERO key and configuration dip switch

+Vcc

+Vcc

Iout

Iout
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Current

output

Voltage

output

Vout

GND

GND

24 Vac

16...40 Vdc

24 Vac

16...40 Vdc

+

+

-

-

I

0/4...20 mA

OUT

+

-
R

L

+

-

V

0...10 V

OUT

Fig. 4: electrical connections

Configuration

Setting the configuration mode: the transmitter can be configured by using the 

choice of the configuration mode is done with the dip switch 1:

1 2 3 4 5 6

ON

1 2 3 4 5 6

ON

OFF

Dip switch 1 = ON → the configuration set through the dip 

switches 2...6 is used

→ the configuration set via serial port is 

used

Configuration by dip switch

The configuration of the dip switches is used by the transmitter only if the dip 

switch 1 is ON.

The dip switches 2 and 3 select the low, intermediate or high measuring range.

The dip switches 4 and 5 select one of the four available units in the model.

The dip switch 6 sets the unipolar (0…+ f.s.) or bipolar (-f.s…+ f.s.) measuring 

range.

ON if placed up, towards the DIP SW sign.

The following tables report the measuring range, for each model, corresponding to 

the analog outputs according to dip switch positions.
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TAB. 3: measuring ranges for outputs of the model HD402T1

Dip switch number
6 2 3 4 5 4 5 4 5 4 5

ON ON ON ON
Pa mmH2O inchH2O mbar

ON 0…50.0 Pa 0…5.00 mmH2O 0…0.200 inchH2O 0…0.500 mbar
ON 0…100.0 Pa 0…10.00 mmH2O 0…0.400 inchH2O 0…1.000 mbar

0…250.0 Pa 0…25.00 mmH2O 0…1.000 inchH2O 0…2.500 mbar
ON ON

ON

ON -50.0…+50.0 Pa -5.00…+5.00 mmH2O -0.200…+0.200 inchH2O -0.500…+0.500 mbar
ON -100.0…+100.0 Pa -10.00…+10.00 mmH2O -0.400…+0.400 inchH2O -1.000…+1.000 mbar

-250.0…+250.0 Pa -25.00…+25.00 mmH2O -1.000…+1.000 inchH2O -2.500…+2.500 mbar
ON ON

TAB. 4: measuring ranges for outputs of the model HD402T2

Dip switch number
6 2 3 4 5 4 5 4 5 4 5

ON ON ON ON
Pa mmH2O inchH2O mbar

ON 0…250 Pa 0…25.0 mmH2O 0…1.00 inchH2O 0…2.50 mbar
ON 0…500 Pa 0…50.0 mmH2O 0…2.00 inchH2O 0…5.00 mbar

0…1000 Pa 0…100.0 mmH2O 0…4.00 inchH2O 0…10.00 mbar
ON ON

ON

ON -250…+250 Pa -25.0…+25.0 mmH2O -1.00…+1.00 inchH2O -2.50…+2.50 mbar
ON -500…+500 Pa -50.0…+50.0 mmH2O -2.00…+2.00 inchH2O -5.00…+5.00 mbar

-1000…+1000 Pa -100.0…+100.0 mmH2O -4.00…+4.00 inchH2O -10.00…+10.00 mbarON ON
ON ON

TAB. 5: measuring ranges for outputs of the model HD402T3

Dip switch number
6 2 3 4 5 4 5 4 5 4 5

ON ON ON ON
kPa mmHg PSI mbar

ON 0…2.50 kPa 0…10.00 mmHg 0…0.400 PSI 0…25.0 mbar
ON 0…5.00 kPa 0…25.00 mmHg 0…0.750 PSI 0…50.0 mbar

0…10.00 kPa 0…50.00 mmHg 0…1.500 PSI 0…100.0 mbar
ON ON

ON

ON -2.50…+2.50 kPa -10.00…+10.00 mmHg -0.400…+0.400 PSI -25.0…+25.0 mbar
ON -5.00…+5.00 kPa -25.00…+25.00 mmHg -0.750…+0.750 PSI -50.0…+50.0 mbar

-10.00…+10.00 kPa -50.00…+50.00 mmHg -1.500…+1.500 PSI -100.0…+100.0 mbarON ON
ON ON

TAB. 6: measuring ranges for outputs of the model HD402T4

Dip switch number
6 2 3 4 5 4 5 4 5 4 5

ON ON ON ON
kPa mmHg PSI mbar

ON 0…25.0 kPa 0…100.0 mmHg 0…4.00 PSI 0…250 mbar
ON 0…50.0 kPa 0…250.0 mmHg 0…7.50 PSI 0…500 mbar

0…100.0 kPa 0…500.0 mmHg 0…15.00 PSI 0…1000 mbar
ON ON

ON

ON -25.0…+25.0 kPa -100.0…+100.0 mmHg -4.00…+4.00 PSI -250…+250 mbar
ON -50.0…+50.0 kPa -250.0…+250.0 mmHg -7.50…+7.50 PSI -500…+500 mbar

-100.0…+100.0 kPa -500.0…+500.0 mmHg -15.00…+15.00 PSI -1000…+1000 mbarON ON
ON ON

TAB. 7: measuring ranges for outputs of the model HD402T5

Dip switch number
6 2 3 4 5 4 5 4 5 4 5

ON ON ON ON
kPa mmHg PSI mbar

ON 0…50.0 kPa 0…250 mmHg 0…10.00 PSI 0…500 mbar
ON 0…100.0 kPa 0…500 mmHg 0…15.00 PSI 0…1000 mbar

0…200.0 kPa 0…1000 mmHg 0…30.00 PSI 0…2000 mbar
ON ON

ON

ON -50.0…+50.0 kPa -250…+250 mmHg -10.00…+10.00 PSI -500…+500 mbar
ON -100.0…+100.0 kPa -500…+500 mmHg -15.00…+15.00 PSI -1000…+1000 mbar

-200.0…+200.0 kPa -1000…+1000 mmHg -30.00…+30.00 PSI -2000…+2000 mbarON ON
ON ON

Configuration via the serial port COM AUX

The configuration set with the serial communication is used by the transmitter 

In order to modify the settings, please proceed as follows:

the baud rate to 115200 and the communication parameters to 8N1.

Send the commands given in Table 9 to set the measurement range correspond-

ing to the analog outputs.
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TAB. 9: comandi seriali di configurazione

Command Response Description

&

Set the unit of measurement of index n
HD402T1 & HD402T2 HD402T3 & HD402T4 & HD402T5
n=0 → Pa n=0 → kPa
n=1→ mmH2O n=1 → mmHg
n=2 → inchH2O n=2 → PSI
n=3 → mbar n=3 → mbar

Rn &

Sets the measuring range of index n
n=0 → high range (e.g. 250 Pa / 25 mmH2 2O / 2,5 mbar 
in HD402T1)
n=1 → intermediate range (e.g. 100 Pa / 10 mmH2 2O / 1 
mbar in HD402T1)
n=2 → low range (e.g. 50 Pa / 5 mmH2 2O / 0,5 mbar 
in HD402T1)

& Set the unipolar measuring range (0…+f.s.)

PB & Set the bipolar measuring range (-f.s.…+f.s.)

& Set the interval 0…20 mA for the analog current output

& Set the interval 4…20 mA for the analog current output

In order to read the settings of the transmitter, send the commands described 

in Table 10.

TAB. 10: serial commands to read the configuration

Comando Risposta Descrizione 

G0
See the 

example below

It reads the current configuration of the transmitter.

the serial port. If the dip switch 1 is set to ON, it returns the 
configuration set by dip switch

See the 
example below

It reads the configuration set by the serial port

GS
See the 

example below
It reads the configuration set by the dip switch

The commands for reading the configuration return a string consisting of:

-

ter model is HD402T2, the full scale set for the analog outputs is 5.00 mbar, 

the measuring range is bipolar (-5.00…+5.00 mbar) and the analog current 

output type is 4...20 mA. The last character of the string (0 in the example) is a 

confidential code.

Display

option, the measuring range shown on the display is always bipolar (-f.s.....+f.s.) and 

related to the maximum full scale available in the model (the setting of the measuring 

range only affects the behavior of the analog outputs).

The measure on the display is updated twice a second.

Error messages:

→ it appears if the measured value is less than the minimum measurable value

→ it appears if the measured value exceeds the maximum measurable value

 → it appears at the end of the zero calibration if the maximum off-

set value possible to be corrected is exceeded.

Purchasing codes

HD402T…: Pressure relative to the atmosphere or differential pressure trans-

mm for hose. Analogue output at choice between voltage 0...10 V or cur-

supply 16...40 Vdc or 24 Vac.

Accessories

Included:

HD3719: Air inlet for square or cylindrical channel.

HD3721: Air inlet for cylindrical channel, made of plastic.

RS27: RS232 null-modem serial connection cable with SubD 9-pin connector on 

CP27: 
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Fig. 5: channel probe AP3719
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Fig. 6: channel probe AP3721

Example of connection with the indicator controller HD9022

CAL ZERO

LED

COM AUX

1 2 3 4 5 6

ON

DIP SWITCH

1 2 3 4 5 6

Iin GND

ALARM HI LO

HD9022

16...40 Vdc
24 Vac

Power supply

+

Fig. 7: current output 0…20 or 4…20 mA

CAL ZERO

LED

COM AUX

1 2 3 4 5 6

ON

DIP SWITCH

1 2 3 4 5 6

VinGND

ALARM HI LO

HD9022

24 Vac
Power supply

16...40 Vdc
+

Fig. 8: voltage output 0…10 Vdc

HD402T      - L 

L

Nominal full scale (f.s.):

1 = 250 Pa / 25 mmH2O / 1 inchH2O / 2,5 mbar
2 = 1000 Pa / 100 mmH2O / 4 inchH2O / 10 mbar
3 = 10 kPa / 50 mmHg / 1,5 PSI / 100 mbar
4 = 100 kPa / 500 mmHg / 15 PSI / 1000 mbar
5 = 200 kPa / 1000 mmHg / 30 PSI / 2000 mbar
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The series of HD404T transmitters is able to measure relative pressures with 
reference to the atmosphere or differential in the range from 50 to 1000 Pa 
(0.2” H

2
O to 5” H

2

sensor compensated in temperature that has an excellent linearity, repeatabil-
ity and stability over time. The output signal from the sensor is amplifi ed and 
converted into a standard analogical output in current (4...20mA) and in one in 
voltage (0...10V), which, then, can be transmitted over long distances with a high 
immunity to noise.
In each model it’s possible to choose, via a dip switch, between two measure-
ment ranges in order to select the optimal scale for each application.

they are mounted. In HD404T series there is available a special auto-zero circuit, 
which periodically equalize the differential pressure at the input sensor and cor-
rects the offset; the transmitters, provided with this circuit, are insensitive to the 
mounting position. In addition, the circuit compensates autozero aging and the 
deviation of the zero of the sensor to temperature changes: virtually eliminates 
maintenance.

display with 4 digits in the selected measurement unit.

Pitot or Darcy tube, as the output is directly proportional to the speed of airfl ow. 

The SR version with L option also allows to display, in addition to the pressure 

measured, the speed of airfl ow calculated. The SR version is confi gurable by the 

standard communication software. It is possible to set the coeffi cient of the Pitot 

or Darcy tube used, the parameters for the calculation of the speed (airfl ow tem-

perature, barometric pressure, differential static pressure in the duct), the speed 

unit of measurement (m/s or ft/s) and the speed full scale for the analog output.

The transmitters are ready to use and are supplied calibrated at 3 points by the 

manufacturer.

Typical applications for HD404T series are clean room monitoring, fi lters’ con-

trol, fl ow measures (matched with the Pitot tube), the air conditioning control 

and the ventilation one.

TECHNICAL COMMON FEATURES @ 20°C AND 24VDC

Sensor Piezoresistive

Measurement range

from 0…50 Pa (0…0,2” H
2
O) to 0…1000 Pa (0…4” H

2
O) 

speed measurement ranges depend on the tube constant, the 

temperature and the pressure (see table)

Output signal 0…10 Vdc RL > 10 kΩ and 4…20 mA RL < 500 Ω

Accuracy It depends on the model (see table)

Response time 1 s (fast) or 4 s (slow) selectable through jumper

Over-pressure limit 25 kPa

Only air and non-aggressive gases

Power supply 24 Vac ± 10% or 16…40 Vdc

Absorption < 1 W

Pressure fi t With Ø 5 mm fl exible tube

Terminal board with screws, max 1.5 mm2 , PG9 conduit for 

input cable

Working conditions
0…95% RH

Storage temperature

80 x 84 x 44 mm

Degree of protection IP67

INSTALLATION

In all the models, the sensor and the electronic are contained in a sturdy plastic 

case with an IP67 protection degree. Opening the lid are available 3 mm diam-

eter holes that let you set the base of the transmitter directly to a panel or a wall.

84.0 mm

8
0
.0

 m
m

44.0 mm

65 mm

5
0
 m

m

Ø 3mm

Ø 3mm

HD 404T

VERY LOW PRESSURE TRANSMITTER
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HD404T can be mounted in any position, but typically on a vertical wall with the 

pressure inlets facing downwards. The gap from zero due to the mounting posi-

manual calibration of zero is the following one:

"#Make sure that the transmitter is powered by at least 1 hour;

"#

"#

"#When the red led turns off, the zero procedure is completed and you can 

reconnect the tubes to pressure fits.

We suggest you to perform the auto-zero procedure at least once a year under 

normal working conditions.

In models with auto-zero circuit (AZ option), this procedure is regularly per-

formed every 15 minutes without disconnecting the hoses from pressure taps. 

During the reset, which takes about 4 seconds, the analogical outputs and the 

display will remain frozen at the measured value. Models with auto-zero have 

virtually no need for maintenance.

CAL ZERO

LED

COM AUX

CAL ZERO button and configuration jumpers

+Vcc Iout VoutGND

24Vac

16...40Vdc

+

-

+

-

I

4-20mA

OUT V

0-10V

OUT

+

-
R

L

Electrical connections

CONFIGURATION

Setting the output range

output ranges: with LOW you choose the low range, with HIGH the extended 

range.

Response time setting

while in SLOW position is integrated over 4 s. SLOW position is recommended if 

there are conditions of turbulence or disruption of air flow.

Setting of the parameters in the SR versions: the transmitters are preset by 

the factory. To change the settings, proceed as follows:

"#

RS27 CP27

"#

baud rate to 115200 and the communication parameters to 8N2.

"#

-

parameters related to the speed measurement (tube coefficient, temperature, 

pressure, full scale for the analog output).

"# Send the commands in the following table to set or read the configuration 

parameters of the transmitter:

SUMMARY TABLE OF MODELS AND ACCURACY

MODEL

RANGE
ACCURACY

%F.S. RANGE HIGH (0...+50 °C)

LONG TERM STABILITY

(1 YEAR)LOW HIGH

Pa AZ NO AZ

HD404T1PG-AZ(-L-SR) 0...50 Pa 0...100 Pa ±3% ≤±1Pa

HD404T2PG-AZ(-L-SR) 0...100 Pa 0...250 Pa ±1,5% ≤±1Pa

HD404T3PG(-AZ-L-SR) 0...250 Pa 0...500 Pa ±1% ≤±1Pa ≤±8Pa

HD404T4PG(-AZ-L-SR) 0...500 Pa 0...1000 Pa ±1% ≤±1Pa ≤±8Pa

HD404T1PD-AZ(-L) -50...+50 Pa -100...+100 Pa ±1,5% ≤±1Pa

HD404T2PD-AZ(-L) -100...+100 Pa -250...+250 Pa ±1% ≤±1Pa

HD404T3PD(-AZ-L) -250...+250 Pa -500...+500 Pa ±1% ≤±1Pa ≤±8Pa

HD404T4PD(-AZ-L) -500...+500 Pa -1000...+1000 Pa ±1% ≤±1Pa ≤±8Pa

mmH2O

HD404T1MG-AZ(-L-SR) 0...5 mmH2O 0...10 mmH2O ±3% ≤±0,1 mmH2O .

HD404T2MG-AZ(-L-SR) 0...10 mmH2O 0...25 mmH2O ±1,5% ≤±0,1 mmH2O

HD404T3MG(-AZ-L-SR) 0...25 mmH2O 0...50 mmH2O ±1% ≤±0,1 mmH2O ≤±0,8 mmH2O

HD404T4MG(-AZ-L-SR) 0...50 mmH2O 0...100 mmH2O ±1% ≤±0,1 mmH2O ≤±0,8 mmH2O

HD404T1MD-AZ(-L) -5...+5 mmH2O -10...+10 mmH2O ±1,5% ≤±0,1 mmH2O

HD404T2MD-AZ(-L) -10...+10 mmH2O -25...+25 mmH2O ±1% ≤±0,1 mmH2O

HD404T3MD(-AZ-L) -25...+25 mmH2O -50...+50 mmH2O ±1% ≤±0,1 mmH2O ≤±0,8 mmH2O

HD404T4MD(-AZ-L) -50...+50 mmH2O -100...+100 mmH2O ±1% ≤±0,1 mmH2O ≤±0,8 mmH2O

inchH2O

HD404T1IG-AZ(-L-SR) 0...0.2 inchH2O 0...0.4 inchH2O ±3% ≤±0,04 inchH2O

HD404T2IG-AZ(-L-SR) 0...0.4 inchH2O 0...1 inchH2O ±1,5% ≤±0,04 inchH2O

HD404T3IG(-AZ-L-SR) 0...1 inchH2O 0...2 inchH2O ±1% ≤±0,04 inchH2O ≤±0,04 inchH2O

HD404T4IG(-AZ-L-SR) 0...2 inchH2O 0...4 inchH2O ±1% ≤±0,04 inchH2O ≤±0,04 inchH2O

HD404T1ID-AZ(-L) -0.2...0.2 inchH2O -0.4...0.4 inchH2O ±1,5% ≤±0,04 inchH2O

HD404T2ID-AZ(-L) -0.4...0.4 inchH2O -1…+1 inchH2O ±1% ≤±0,04 inchH2O

HD404T3ID(-AZ-L) -1...+1 inchH2O -2...+2 inchH2O ±1% ≤±0,04 inchH2O ≤±0,04 inchH2O

HD404T4ID(-AZ-L) -2...+2 inchH2O -4...+4 inchH2O ±1% ≤±0,04 inchH2O ≤±0,04 inchH2O
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Command Reply Description 

& Shows alternately speed and pressure on display 

O3D & Disables the alternating display of speed and pressure

&
Automatic change of speed resolution on display (0,1 or 0,01) 

depending on the measured value  (1)

O4D &  (1)

&
Sets ft/s as speed unit of measurement on display 

Note: the symbol ft/s does not appear on display

O5D & Sets m/s as speed unit of measurement on display (default)

&
Sets the Pitot or Darcy tube coefficient to the value n.n… 

The value must be between 0.6 and 1.2 (default = 1.0)

n.nnnnn| Reads the value of the tube coefficient set in the transmitter

nn…
&

Sets the barometric pressure to the value nnnn.nn… mbar 

The value must be between 500 and 1500 mbar (default = 

1013.25 mbar)

RB nnnn.nnn|
Reads the value of the barometric pressure in mbar set in the 

transmitter

&

  

 

The value must be between -999 (   

RT n…|
transmitter

& Sets the differential static pressure (2)  in mbar (default = 0)

RP nnnn…|
Reads the value of the differential static pressure (2) set in the 

transmitter

&

Sets the full scale speed, in hundredths of m/s, for the analog 

output 

(default = see table). The max settable value is 10000 (  

100.00 m/s)

RS nn.nn| Reads the speed full scale value, in m/s, for the analog output

SV nn.nn|

Prints the max measurable speed as a function of the 

transmitter full scale pressure  and values set for the 

parameters. The value is in the speed unit of measurement set 

in the transmitter.

(1) The speed is calculated from the pressure measure through a quadratic rela-

measured, and the change of the speed measurement on the display appears 

rather discontinuous if the fixed centesimal resolution is used. If a more uni-

form speed change on display is desired, enable the automatic speed resolution 

change as a function of the measured value.
(2) The differential static pressure is equal to the difference between the abso-

lute static pressure inside the duct and the barometric pressure. The differential 

static pressure is zero if the duct is open (in contact with the atmosphere), while 

it can be different from zero in case of closed ducts.

after 5 minutes from the last command sent).

DISPLAY

Pressure display resolution:

50 - 100 - 250 - 500 Pa  → 0.5 Pa

1000 Pa → 1 Pa

5 - 10 - 25 - 50 mmH
2
O  → 0.05 mmH2O

100 mmH2O → 0.1 mmH2O

2
O → 0.002 inchH2O

Speed display resolution in the SR models: for all the ranges, the speed 

resolution can be centesimal fixed or with automatic change from decimal to 

centesimal as a function of the measured value. The selection between the two 

Error reporting:

→ it appears if the measured value is smaller than the minimum 

value that can be measured

→ it appears if the measured value exceeds the maximum value 

that can be measured

→ it appears when the zero calibration is finished if the maximum 

offset value that can be corrected is exceeded.

SPEED FULL SCALE IN THE SR MODELS

In the SR models, the maximum speed measurable depends on the coefficient 

of the tube used, the temperature, the barometric pressure and the differential 

static pressure set in the transmitter. The serial command SV allows to read 

the maximum speed measurable as a function of the parameters setting. The 

following table shows the maximum speed measurable by the various models 

with the values of the parameters preset by the factory: tube coefficient K = 1.0, 

temperature T = 16.0 °C, barometric pressure Patm = 1013.25 mbar, differen-

tial static pressure Ps = 0.

MODEL
MAX SPEED MEASURABLE

DEFAULT FULL SCALE 

FOR THE ANALOG OUTPUT 

LOW HIGH

HD404T1PG-AZ(-L)-SR 9,06 m/s 12,82 m/s 10 m/s

HD404T2PG-AZ(-L)-SR 12,82 m/s 20,27 m/s 20 m/s

HD404T3PG(-AZ-L)-SR 20,27 m/s 28,67 m/s 25 m/s

HD404T4PG(-AZ-L)-SR 28,67 m/s 40,55 m/s 40 m/s

HD404T1MG-AZ(-L)-SR 8,98 m/s 12,70 m/s 10 m/s

HD404T2MG-AZ(-L)-SR 12,70 m/s 20,08 m/s 20 m/s

HD404T3MG(-AZ-L)-SR 20,08 m/s 28,39 m/s 25 m/s

HD404T4MG(-AZ-L)-SR 28,39 m/s 40,16 m/s 40 m/s

HD404T1IG-AZ(-L)-SR 9,05 m/s 12,80 m/s 10 m/s

HD404T2IG-AZ(-L)-SR 12,80 m/s 20,24 m/s 20 m/s

HD404T3IG(-AZ-L)-SR 20,24 m/s 28,62 m/s 25 m/s

HD404T4IG(-AZ-L)-SR 28,62 m/s 40,48 m/s 40 m/s
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The following graphs show the change of the maximum measurable speed value 

temperature and barometric pressure.

Change of the full scale speed with the temperature at constant baromet-

ric pressure

Change of the full scale speed with the barometric pressure at constant 

temperature

scale of the analog output a speed value chosen by the user, even different from 

the maximum value actually measurable by the transmitter.

ACCESSORIES

Supplied:

 ! "3.2/"6.4 silicone tube 2m long

 !

HD3719: "3.2/"6.4 

tube 1m long.

HD3721: 

"3.2/"6.4 tube 1m long.

RS27: RS232 null-modem serial connection cable with 9-pole SubD connector 

CP27:

Pitot tubes: see list and dimensions at next page.

AP3719 duct probe
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AP3721 duct probe:

13513 31

Ø 4.5
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L

O
WL

HD404T 1P - G - AZ - L - SR

SR = with square root output
(not available for type D versions)

L

AZ = with auto-zero circuit

D = 
G = relative pressure with reference to the atmosphere 0…+f.s.

Nominal full scale (f.s.):

1P = 100Pa, 2P = 250Pa, 3P = 500Pa, 4P = 1000Pa 
1M = 10mmH2O, 2M = 25mmH2O, 3M = 50mmH2O, 4M = 100mmH2O
1I= 0.4inchH2O, 2I = 0.8inchH2O, 3I = 2inchH2O, 4I = 4inchH2O
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PITOT TUBES

Stainless steel Pitot tubes for air speed measurement,

supplied with silicone tube Ø 6mm external, Ø 4mm internal, length 2m.

d
1

d

L

L
1

D

L
2

d mm d
1
 mm D mm L mm L

1 
mm L

2
 mm Temp. °C Material

T1-300 3 1 6 300 30 72

AISI 316

T2-400 5 2 8 400 45 120

T2-600 5 2 8 600 45 120

T3-500 8 3,2 8 500 --- 192

T3-800 8 3,2 8 800 --- 192

T4-500 10 4,0 10 500 --- 240

T4-800 10 4,0 10 800 --- 240

T4-1000 10 4,0 10 1000 --- 240

Examples of connection with HD9022 indicator regulator

CAL ZERO

LED

COM AUX

Iin GND

ALARM HI LO

HD9022

16...40Vdc

24Vac

+

Current output 4…20mA

CAL ZERO

LED

COM AUX

VinGND

ALARM HI LO

HD9022

16...40Vdc

24Vac

+

Voltage output 0…10Vdc



HD 9408T BARO
HD 9408TR BARO

HD 9908T BARO
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HD 9408T BARO, HD 9408TR BARO and HD 9908T BARO are analog output 
electronic barometers. They use a piezoresistive sensor element which gives 
extremely accurate and stable measurement of the atmospheric pressure and 
assures excellent repeatability, low hysteresis and very good temperature sta-
bility. The output signal of the sensor is conditioned to provide a voltage or a 
current output linearly proportional to the barometric pressure. The transmitters 
are ready as they have been calibrated at the factory. A zero adjustments poten-
tiometer is available for offset to station elevation. 
HD9408T BARO requires a continuous dc power supply, its low power con-
sumption (< 4 mA) makes it ideal for portable and remote battery or solar 
powered applications. It is available in different kinds of analog output: 
0-1 Vdc, 0-5 Vdc (1-5 Vdc, 1-6 Vdc on request) or 4-20 mA (two wires).
HD 9408TR BARO offers superior temperature performance: the internal cir-
cuitry allows the sensor to work at constant temperature so that it achieves 

HD 9408TR BARO requires a continuous dc power supply and a differential 
cabling connection to achieve best results. It is available in different output ver-
sions: 0÷1 Vdc, 0÷5 Vdc (1÷5 Vdc, 1÷6 Vdc on request).
HD 9908T BARO, unlike the other models, is equipped with a display showing the 
pressure measurements, an analog output 0÷20 mA, 4÷20 mA, 0÷1 V and 0÷5 V 

with programmable alarm threshold.
HD 9908T BARO requires a 24 Vac (or 230 Vac on request) power supply.

HD 9408T BARO, HD 9408TR BARO and HD 9908T BARO are low cost and 
excellent performance solutions for meteorological applications, environmen-
tal monitoring systems, metrological and environmental data logging, altitude 
applications, barometric pressure compensation in the performance of internal 
combustion engine, cleanroom barometric pressure compensation, testing of 
vehicle emissions.

HOUSING AND INSTALLATION

protection. Opening the lid holes are available that allow you to secure the base 
of the transmitter directly to a panel or a wall. The measurement accuracy is 
independent of the position of the transmitter. However, it is advisable to mount 
the transmitter so that the sensor is facing down to reduce dust and dirt on the 
fi lter. If the installation is in an open environment is recommended to use a spe-
cial static port to minimize errors caused by the wind fl ow on the input pressure.

CONNECTION DIAGRAM AND OPERATION
- Make the power connections for the HD 9908T BARO.
- Make the connections for the relay output, the relay contact is free.
- Select the analog output 0÷20 mA, 4÷20 mA, 0÷1 V, 0÷5 V by means of the 

jumper.

set the desired threshold value between 800 and 1100 mbar; the set value is 

, set the desired HYS (=hysteresis) value between 5 
and 50 mbar.

- The instrument will now indicate the barometric pressure; HI led, LO led or 
ALARM led and ALARM relay will switch on if one the following cases occurs 
(see table 1).

contact is closed.
- Once installation is completed, check that the cover is tightly closed; the 

same applies to the grommets.

TABLE 1 HI LO LED ALARM

ON

ON ON

ON

ON ON

HD 9408T BARO, HD 9408TR BARO, HD 9908T BARO 

BAROMETRIC TRANSMITTERS

HD 9408TR BARO 0÷1 V OUTPUT HD 9408T BARO 0÷1 V OUTPUT

POWER SOURCE AND

MEASUREMENT DEVICE

External power supply
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120 55

80

HD 9408T BARO, HD 9408TR BARO

HD9408T BARO HD9408TR BARO HD9908T BARO

Sensor type Piezoresistive diaphragm

Measuring range 800 ÷ 1100 mbar / 600 ÷ 1100 mbar on request

Analog output

0 ÷ 1 Vdc standard;
0 ÷ 5 Vdc,

1 ÷ 6 Vdc and
4 ÷ 20 mA

(two wires) on request

0 ÷ 1 Vdc standard;
0 ÷ 5 Vdc, 1 ÷ 5 Vdc and 

1 ÷ 6 Vdc on request

0 ÷ 20 mA, 4 ÷ 20 mA,
0 ÷ 1 V and

0 ÷ 5 V (0 ÷ 10 V on 
request), configurable by 

means of a jumper.

Accuracy

Display:

Analog output:

Resolution Infinite Infinite
Display: 1 mbar

Analog output: Infinite

Thermal effects

Long term stability

Turn on time
1 sec. to 99% of full 

scale reading

5 min @ 24 Vdc supply 
to 99% of full scale 

reading

5 sec. to 99% of full 
scale reading

Response time < 200 ms after pressure stabilization

Relay contact output Absent Absent 3A/230 Vac resistive load

Set point Absent Absent
1100 mbar

Supply Voltage 8 ÷ 35 Vdc 12 ÷ 35 Vdc
24 Vac ±10% (230 Vac 

on request)

Supply current < 4 mA
(warm-up 120 mA)

1VA

Operating Temperature

Media compatibility Air and dry gases only

Overload pressure 2 bar - 30 PSI

ORDERING CODE
HD9408T BARO

request output: 0÷5Vdc, 1÷5Vdc, 1÷6Vdc, 4÷20mA. Working temperature 

HD9408TR BARO

HD9908T BARO -
tion. Outputs: 0÷20mA, 4÷20mA, 0÷1Vdc, 0÷5Vdc. Working temperature 

HD 9408T BARO 0÷1 V OUTPUT

HD 9408T BARO 0÷1 V OUTPUT

HD 9908T BARO 4÷20 mA OUTPUT

HD 9408T BARO 4÷20 mA OUTPUT (two wire)

24 Vac standard

POWER SOURCE AND

MEASUREMENT DEVICE

Alarm

relay

24 Vac standard

o

230Vac on request

Hysteresis

trimmer

Output

selection

Analog

output

Set trimmerButtons

HD 9908T BARO
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Working temperature

6mm)
Ø 3.4 mm 

Weight of the static port.  200 gr

Weight of the static port equipped with the bracket 570 gr

The measurement of the barometric pressure in free fi eld can give incorrect 
values of hundred pascal fl uctuation and wind direction. With the static port for 
barometric measurements, HD9408PS 50 can minimize these errors because, 
in addition to act as a fi lter (brake) against the dynamic pressure of the wind, the 
barometer can operate correctly even in the presence of snow or ice and comply 
with the recommendations of the WMO (World Meteorological Organization). The 

INSTALLATION AND CONNECTION
Installation is simple: it must be installed away from buildings, trees or any other 
source which can disrupt the fl ow of wind. To install the bracket is available 
HD9408PS 56 and three stainless steel screws M5x16 Acc. The connection of 
the static to the barometer, for example, HD9408T or HD9408TR, is made with 

resistant to climate changes. Maintenance or cleaning is minimal. The plastic 

detergents compatible with the material.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
According to recommandation of the  WMO, the deviation allowed measure-
ment of wind speed 20meters/second is equal to 0.3mbar, corresponding to 
300 Pascal. The HD9408PS 50 static port for barometric measurements falls 
within that value. The following tables show the values obtained from the tests 
performed in the wind tunnel.

HD9408PS 50 

STATIC PORT FOR BAROMETRIC MEASUREMENTS

167

140

5
6

4
8

1
9
8

HD9408PS 50

HD9408PS 56

HV55

HD9408TR-BARO

HD9408T-BARO

MAX = 44mm

64

ø
 7

2
 -

 3
x
1
2
0
°
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c
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w
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5

80

5MA

HD9408PS 50

HD9408PS 56 HV55

ø 6
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Speed (m/s)

ORDERING CODE
HD9408PS 50K:
HD9408PS 50: Static port for barometric measurements equipped with the 

HV55 tube
HD9408PS 56: Mounting bracket for static port, barometer fastening, pole 

anchor 
HV55: -

side Ø : 6mm, L=400mm

TESTS MADE IN THE WIND TUNNEL

Static port put in front of the wind tunnel

de
lta

 P
 (

Pa
)

∆P as a function of speed (yaw angle #

Speed (m/s)

de
lta

 P
 (

Pa
)

∆P as a function of yaw angle (join angle $

de
lta

 P
 (

Pa
)

∆P as a function join angle (yaw angle #

de
lta

 P
 (

Pa
)

∆P as a function of speed (join angle $

Speed (m/s)

de
lta

 P
 (

Pa
)

∆P as a function of speed (yaw angle #
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The HD2601V.1 is a 4...20mA passive transmitter display with DIN43650 connector; 
the HD2601V.2 model is fitted with two independent dual-output transmitter viewers. 
The display is inserted between transmitter and connector. Power is supplied by the 
4...20mA current loop. 
The snap-in display can be programmed by the user. Two keys can be used to set scale 
factors, decimal point position, display update time, maximum, minimum and average 
values display, time passed after turn-on, open-collector digital output parameters of the 
single display version.
The programmable parameters are saved into a permanent memory and are not erased 
when power is disconnected. 
All device functions are continuously monitored by an integral diagnostic system. In the 
single model HD2601V.1, the open-collector digital output can control a digital device or 
a relay coil.

conditions.

Installation and connections

and the DIN43650 female connector (1).
The display has two keys: one externally accessible (5) used for data display: current 
measurement, maximum, minimum and average values, timer; the internal key (9) is 
accessible only after removing the cover, and is used together with the external key for 
programming.
In box (3) over the display window, the unit of measurement label can be applied. 

unscrewing the 4 screws at the corners.

dual model HD2601V.2.

Vdc represents the direct current power source. 

In the HD2601V.1 model, Rd represents the load connected to the open-collector digital 
output. 
NOTE on Fig. 2: if a relay coil is controlled, insert a diode protecting the device’s output. 

The numbers 1, 2 and 3 refer to the information on the instrument’s connector:

1 2

3+Vdc Iout 4...20mA

Digital Output

1 2

3+Vdc Iout1 4...20mA

Iout2 4...20mA

Fig.4 - HD2601V.1 Fig.5 - HD2601V.2

To proceed with the electrical connections, open the connector by removing the screw 

-
driver to pry and take off the connecting terminal (2). Make the connections as shown 

terminal. 
Once the connections are made, close the connector. 

HD 2601V.1, HD 2601V.2

4…20mA TRANSMITTER DISPLAYS WITH DIN43650 CON-

NECTOR

Fig.1

4

1

2

3

5

6

7

9 5

8

Digital

Output

+

+
+

Vdc

Iout

Iout

+Vcc

+Vcc

+Vcc

HD2601V.1

4...20mA

Transmitter

1

2

Rd

RL

3

DIODE

PROTECTING

+

+
+

Vdc

Iout1

Iout2

Iout1

Iout2

+Vcc

+Vcc +VccHD2601V.2

4...20mA

Transmitter 1

4...20mA

Transmitter 2

1

2RL1

RL2 3

Fig. 3 HD2601V.2 connectionFig. 2 HD2601V.1 connection
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Digital
Output

+

+

1
2

3
Vdc

Iout

+

RL

+

1
2

3
Vdc

Iout1Iout2

++

RL1RL2

Fig. 7 - HD2601V.1 

terminal

Fig. 8 - HD2601V.2

terminal

The display is now ready for use: proceed with the programming of the scale factors. 

Maximum load
The RL maximum load applicable to the 4...20mA loop, after insertion of the display, can 

RLmax = 
Vdc - (Vtx + 6)

0,022

Vdc is the direct voltage, Vtx is the voltage drop on the transmitter (shown in the relevant 
technical characteristics). 

Display
-

mum, minimum and average of the captured measurements since the last reset (Record 
function), and the time passed since the last reset (Timer function).
The controls to reset the Record and Reset functions are independent. 
The following table shows, in the same order, the indications provided by the display when 
repeatedly pressing the external key (5). The sequence starts from measurement mode:

Display indication Notes

Maximum value

Minimum value

Average value

Y ## ## shows the years

d ## ## shows the days

H ## ## shows the hours

n ## ## shows the minutes

S ## ## shows the seconds

returns to normal measurement

-
ter dedicated to programming.

Programming
In order to program the display, the internal key needs to be accessed: unscrew the four 

item. Within the menu item, the two keys are used to increase or decrease the current 
information. To confirm the entered value press simultaneously the two keys.
To exit the menu, press INT and scroll all the items.
 

Menu Item Description

dP Selection of the decimal point position

ZP 4 Top scale value associated to the 4mA current

Bottom scale value associated to the 20mA current

filt

Sets the averaging filter on the measurement: this filter calculates the 
average current of the values captured. The instrument captures 4 
measurements per second: one each 0.25s. By setting filt=0.25s no ave-
rage is performed; with filt=5.00s the moving average is calculated on 
the last 20 samples. It is possible to set the intermediate values from 
0.25s to 5.00s with 0.25s pitches.

HILO
-

the display continues even outside the limits without showing any alarm.

pressing NO the output is disabled. 

S Pt (*)

HYSt (*)

dir (*)

rst Sets the timer to zero.

(*) This function is available only for the HD2601V.1 model.

S Pt

Reading

SWITCH ON

dir = UP

SWITCH OFF

HYSt

S Pt

Reading

SWITCH ON

dir = DOWN

SWITCH OFF

HYSt

Fig. 9 Description of the Digital Output function

Technical characteristics

Display
The decimal point position can be programmed. 

Display range -1999…+9999
Power Power supplied by the 4…20mA current loop
Maximum voltage drop 6Vdc 
Accuracy 0.2% of span ± 1 digit
Temperature drift
RL load resistance  RLmax = [Vdc-(Vtx + 6)] / 0,022
Speed of conversion 4 measurements per second

DIN43650 connector
Parameter settings memory Permanent
Programming

Display filter
Moving average that can be set from 1 (no average) to 20 

samples
HI = current over 20mA - LO = current under 4mA

Protection degree IP65

Technical characteristics of the HD2601V.1 model digital output

Type of output Open collector, ground output
Maximum current 100mA 
Maximum reverse voltage 30Vdc

ORDERING CODES
HD2601V.1: 

43650 connector and 4÷20 mA output, (i.e. HD2004T).
HD2601V.2: 

DIN 43650 connector and 4÷20 mA outputs, (i.e. HD9008TRR).

Fig. 6 DIN43650 connector
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